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The NHL has a cul ture prob lem.
It over sees the only pro fes sional sport that con dones �ght ing dur ing games among its play ers,
so much so that extra cur ricular �ghts are part of the game’s iden tity, its DNA. Case in point: It
has a des ig nated major pen alty for �ght ing because �ght ing has always been pre val ent.
The time has arrived to stop such egre gious endorse ment and end �ght ing for good.
Skill, rather than �ghts, has served other pro fes sional sports well, with �ghts dur ing games
frowned upon. Other sports leagues have insti tuted policies that address and deter �ght ing,
using com bin a tions of sus pen sions, �nes and buy-in from teams and play ers. The NFL and the
NBA have zero-tol er ance policies when play ers engage in �ghts.
The NFL over sees what most would regard as the most phys ical pro fes sional sport, yet �ghts
among play ers are rare. The simple reason is that a legal hard tackle can accom plish much more
dam age than a punch. The NFL takes a shared-respons ib il ity approach, with �nes used as a last
resort. Player and team buy-in is a crit ical com pon ent of such deterrence.
The NBA game is very phys ical, with hard fouls a fre quent occur rence. Yet �ghts remain some -
what rare, even when tem pers rise, as ref er ees are quick to call tech nical fouls for any beha vior
that could spawn a �ght, with �nes and sus pen sions given out. They also take a no-fault
approach, so any one involved is sub ject to pen al ties.
Dugout-clear ing brawls do occur in the Major League Base ball, often when a pitcher’s brush -
back pitch gets too close for com fort. Though the base ball com mis sioner’s o�ce does not
expli citly for bid �ght ing, the fre quency of �ghts remains remark ably low. Base ball is also a
more delib er ate, non timed sport, in con trast to foot ball and bas ket ball, which use time and
speed as factors for suc cess.
In the NHL, �ght ing has his tor ic ally been tol er ated as part of the game. The idea of an “enfor -
cer,” whose role is to intim id ate other play ers to ensure smal ler team mates aren’t har assed on
the ice, still exists.
The Gordie Howe hat trick — a goal, an assist and a �ght in a single game — is emblem atic of
how �ght ing has been a part of the game for dec ades.
It is time for the NHL to enter the 21st cen tury and end such beha vior.
When hockey play ers engage in �ght ing, they besmirch the sport and devalue it in the eyes of
some of the pub lic. Our soci ety has already become more viol ent over time. Tol er at ing �ght ing
among highly com pensated pro fes sional ath letes is not enter tain ment; it is an embar rass ment.
So what can the NHL do to stop the �ght ing?
First, stop treat ing �ght ing as a major pen alty and fol low other pro fes sional sports leagues:
Use ejec tions, sus pen sions and �nes to deter such beha vior.
Let’s start with the fol low ing policy: If a player instig ates a �ght, he is done for that game and
the next two games, with no pay. His team also gets a two-minute minor pen alty for instig a -
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tion. If the instig ator can not be determ ined, both play ers get the same pen alty. Each sub -
sequent �ght in the same sea son would double these pen al ties.
With repeat o�end ers pen al ized ever more harshly, the bene �t of unskilled enfor cers on rosters
would end. The NHL’s Rule 56 on �st icu�s out lines policies like this, yet they rarely get
enforced.
If a �ght broke out in a pub lic venue, law enforce ment would be called and the par ti cipants
would be ques tioned, with some pos sibly charged. Yet when a �ght breaks out dur ing a hockey
game, the trans gressors are given a �ve-minute major pen alty. This double stand ard does not
serve pro fes sional hockey well, e�ect ively per petu at ing the image of the hockey trouble maker.
All pro fes sional sports have a phys ic ally aggress ive com pon ent. This is the nature of com pet i -
tion at the highest level, when play ers seek to achieve peak per form ance and win. It also brings
out emo tions that can be di�  cult to rein in.
Every pro fes sional sport under stands this and takes the neces sary steps to mit ig ate mis dir ec ted
beha vior, cre at ing a safe envir on ment for play ers and spec tat ors. Yet pro hockey, whose rules
sug gest the league does not sup port �ght ing, impli citly cre ates an envir on ment in which �ght -
ing may not be expli citly endorsed but is tacitly tol er ated.
An upgrade in policies about �ght ing, with bet ter rule enforce ment and buy-in from every
team, would be an import ant and neces sary �rst step to sun set the pro lif er a tion of �ght ing.
The good news is that the trend in �ght ing has been declin ing. This means the �nal nail in the
co�n is ready to be delivered.
The time to do so is now.


